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V fT n "n fPO "JIarlia'8 sPecia," an Elegant Fitting VentL

I I I K N H I N't ,atinR fvrsfit ' 4Sa TP80"'8 ventilating

V VllOJUlU Corset f 1.00; "Kabo" high but Ventilating

Corsets 11.00.

GMOEG.
AT $1.35 PAIR.

Ladies' genuine Dongola Oxford
Ties, patent tip, worth 11.75 pair.

AT $1.50 PAIR.
Ladles' genuine Dongola Button

Shoes, patent tip, worth 82.00.

AT $3.00 PAIR.
Gent's Kangaroo, Cordovan and Pat-

ent Leather Shoes, In Lace and Con-
gress; our regular $5.00 Shoes.

AT $1.25 PAIR.
Ladies' Tan Oxford Ties, patent tip

worth 11.50

AT $1.95. PAIR.
Ladies' Viol Kid Oxford Ties, pat

I J" ' 11 1. Iu Lawns and percales 50c, 75c $1.00

LndlfiS WHISTS 150 and 2.00 In Silks, $4.00r $5.00 aDd

$6.00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Men's celuloid collars 6c each.
Ken's celuloid cuffs 10c pair.
Tooth picks lo box.
Clothes pins lc dozen.
Ladies' Rain and Sua Umbrcllns 2".c each
Children's fancy parasols 25c each.

LADIES' CAPES

IP. MARTIN &
ONE PEIOE

The Mail" Order Department is a
ways Reliable and Prompt.
lOrBUi T.KIt;K. FAOJSKNS.

We ve the proper;
line of Shoes and
just got in an aw-

ful stock.

JUST LOOK.

Ladies' Oxford ties worth 1.80,

Only 99c

Ladlee' taa Oxford's worth tl.50.
Only 99c

Ladles' FbM Oxford'!, worth f.OO

Only $1.50
Child km Shoes, worth 1.H.

Only 99c

Boy's Skoes worth $1.40,

Only 99c

Hen's work 8ho worth II .if).

Only $1.25
Oar Hen's Calf Shoes at

$2.00
They are aa Rood aa you can get elie- -

where for $J.CU.

J. GOLDDURC,
Cor. Main ami lust

THIM cs

ent tip, narrow square toe, worth $2.25
pair.

GINGHAMS AND CALICOES.

AT 7 2c YARD.
h Benfraw Lace Striped Ging-

hams, all colerB, worth 15o yard.

AT 25c YARD.
28-in- All Wool Outing Flannels,

llffht colors, neat styles and figures.
Just the thing for Men's Bummer
Shirts.

AT 7
82 inch Satin Sarahs in l'cbt and

medium grades; small, neat patterns,
wortu lo ara.

AT 7 1 -- 2c YARD.
Merlin Duck Suiting, light grounds,

neat stripes and dots.

Men's Rock ford socks 5c pair.
Men's night shirts 60o each.
(ood brass pius lo paper.
Leather coin purses 2?o eaoli.
School Hand kerchiefs lc each 10c dozen
Mens work shirts, 10c each.

Incloth50cto$15.; in silk $5. to $30

CASH HOUSE,
strong 'feature in our store-.A- l
We are Sole Hutchinson Agents

THERE IS NO END TO IT.

No end to the flowers In the cprintlmo,
No end to tlie birds In iho treca,

No end to the Uojrii the picture,
No end to the Biltfenins brepze.

No end to i lie cuts wo are making.
no fun io me oaoroirn we give,

No end to our very low prices.
No end to the dollara yoa auvo.

Wo end to the advantairea Ton have bv fruit
ing at our etore Go 4 (foods low prices small
;runts po end to ouroiporitiintiet of provid-
ing iou m. inline bariralua. We are atill aell- -

lug:

7 bars T.enox Soap sue
7 bare White Russian fcoap.... ')

7 barg Clalrette Sony gso
7 barg Klra'e Home Made Soap. .. Sfio
7 bira Pearl Soap ; jso
7 pkirs 1778 Wshlnrtua Powder 25o
7 pke Pylee Pearllae 2Se
4 boxes Eagle Lye 3!so
4 boxea Champion Lye ' 2fe
4 lb Package Gold Deal .......; iBc

DOll ST
4 lba Sul boda.. 10c

Scrubbing Brushes and White Wash

Brushes at Cut Prices.

ISponnda Granulated ftngtr for.. 11. 00
H4 pound. White Nnvy Beana l.oo
A : a. Crushed Coffee, per pound.... 20
Mokask. ConVe per package 21
Arbucklei Coffee, per luccage 11

IIALSTEAD FLOUR.

Cream of Kaniaa, per sack 90o
Checkmate, per aack Doc
Bona Patent, per suck 1 .06
True Grit, per Back 1. (S

WE ARE ALSO SELLING:

Wlrfte Rote Gasoline, per eallon lco
Natkmal Lli'htOII. per gallon . Sic

Nn fnd to the people who como Into enr
erore oay alter oay to .ee our pet, tun Moun-
tain Ltone and no end to the way they grew.

VVinne & Silsboc,
CASH GROCEI5S.

No 28 South Main street, Hatchlasoa

Telephone 09.

AN EXPLOSION.

8ovn Men Killed and One Fatally ln
jured by a Boiler Bunting.

A. MAD DOG ATTACKS SHEEP.

the rioek Killed and Their Csreaues
Burned--A New Oil Field la Ohio

florae Collar Works
Bnrned.

Wkllsvilli, N. Y., May 11 By the
explosion ot a boiler in a aavr mill half
way between Perryvllle and West
Blng-hamto- Pa., about IS miles from
her, Are men were killed and three
fatally Injured, two of whom hare
sinee died. Ten men were at the time
of the explosion sitting near the boiler
waiting- - for a belt to be repaired. Two
escaped by a miracle. The boiler had
been condemned by an Inspector only
a few days before.

A Mad Dog Attack! 8he.
TjFFisr, O., May IS. Three) weeks

ago a mad dog attacked a big flock of
sheep belonging- - to William Keller,
biting a large number of them. Nine-
teen were killed outright. Nirle more
went mad and had to be killed. Ye
terday, on the order of the township
trustees, Keller killed the remaining
ISO. Their carcasses will be bnrned to
prevent a further spread of the rabies.
The same dog bit two cows, which had
to be killed.

A New OH Field to Ohio.
Van Wert, O., May 15. The Evans

oil well, drilled in this county a few
days ago, is producing at the rate of
300 barrels a day, being one of the best
in the state. This strike opens a new
territory and all the land is leased.
Drilling will begin in earnest within a
short time and some pood wells are
expected.

Berae Collar Works Darned.
BLAin, Neb., May 15. The' Blair

Horse Collar Co. 'a factory burned yes
terday, causing a loss of 950,000, with
an insurance of 27,000. One hundred
men are thrown out of employment
This was one of the largest institutions
of the kind in the country.

MAT CUT THE WAOES.

National Aaioclatloa of Clear Mann'actnr.
era in Seaalon at Chicago.

Chicago, May 15. President John H.
Brown, of Detroit, called the annual
convention of the National Association
of Ci;rar Manufacturers to order' at
11 o'clock, this morning. One
hundred and fifty delegates were
present The annual output
represented by the factories of the
firms from which the delegates were
selected is about 1.5C0, 000,000 cigars, or
one-thir- d of the total product of the
country. Most ot this morning's ses
sion was consumed in the appointment
of committees.

It is the general Impression among
the clgarmakers here that the manu
facturers' association intends to cut
wages. It is known that they now
think the men are receiving too
much money. Hand made cigars are
now . paid for at the rate of
from $1(1 per 1,000 up and mold cigars
from $7 up. If the cut comes it will
probably precipitate a big strike all
over the country, and the men are but
poorly prepared to resist the manu
facturcrs in a bi? strike.

THE KOYVI. ARCANUM.

Snpreino Council in Se.alon at St. Loals
Illg Inorcaae In Membership.

St. Louis, May 15. About 100 dele
gates, representing twenty-on- e grand
councils, are in attendance upon the
eighteenth annual session of the su
preme council of the Royal Arcanum,
which began here and will eon-
tinue for about a week. To-day- 's sev
sion was largely devoted to the hearing
of the annual reports. That of C
W. Hazzard, supreme recent, skowed
that. durinp 1894 the order paid to
widows and orphans death benefits
amounting to $3,9.9,5S9, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $463,378. On Decern'
ber SI. 1804, the order had a member
ship of 153,507, a net increase of 11,083.

BAIN IN MANY ft,ACES.

Heavy Ballatorm at Kaoaaa City, hut No
Damage to vegetation.

Kassas Citt, Ma, May 15. A bora
bardment of hall visited the city about
3:30 this morning and stones as large
as olives fell. There was a heavy rain
fall at the time accompanied by thun
der and lightning. About i inch
of rain fell. At 7 o'clock this morning
rain was falling at St Louis, Kan
sas City and elsewhere in the state
and at Concordia, Ran., Moorehead
and Duluth, Minn. During the night
showers fell in eastern Kansas, Mis-

souri, Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota.
No damage from hall was reported
at Kansas Citv or vicinity.

THE aTBtXK la OVEB.

SU Louie Ilodrarrlera Itetara to Work at
Xhetr Old Wagre.

St. Lons, May 15. The hodcarriers'
strike, which be?an April "i. H prac
tically ended and nearly all the strik
ers returned to worx at ' tneir old
wages to-da- Auout i,ow noacar-rier- s

went on ths strike and through
their aetlon nearly 13,000 mechan-
ics, .including carpenters, plumbers
and bricklayers have been idle. It is
estimated taat tha aaen lost MOO, 000 La

wages while the strike lasted.
ohooaar aad Craw I. eel.

Chicago. May 15. All doubt t'aat the
aekooaer Kate Kelly waA last la Ifa.
Jar's stem was removed to-da- y waea

j

wreckage bearing theschooner'sname.
It la believed that Capt Hatch and hla
crew of five meu were lost, aa the
wreckage found by the Charm indi-
cates that the boat was pounded to
pieces.

, (leraaeny Favore BlmetaUUm, .
Bkbmn, May 15. The committee ap-

pointed by the upper house of the Prus-
sian diet to discuss the motion of Count
von Mlrbach, leader of the agrarians,
favoring an international agreement
for the use of both gold and silver, has
accepted the motion by a vote of 10 to
4.

Burglars raided the post offices at
Pomona and Quenemo, Kan., obtain-
ing f3f 0 in money in. . ,uuia.

The Sunflower elua. of Kansas, as
Insurance combine, la holding its an-
nual session at Excelsior Hprlngs, Mo,,
behind closed doors.

TDK MONUMENT DEDICATION.

Letter frees Uea. Underwood Begardlng
Commander Thayer's Proteet.

Chioaoo, May 15. So many state-
ments have gone abroad in other eities
than Chicago aa a result of Department
Commander Thayer's recent letter to
the Massachusetts O. A. B., protesting
against the proposed dedication of the
confederate monument at Oukwoods
cemetery Memorial dap, that many
persons deeply Interested in the event
believe a part of the public has been
led to misconstrue the significance of
the ceremonies to be performed. Oen.
Underwood, commander of the divi-
sion of the north, United Confederate
Veterans, deemed it advisable to issue
a letter defining his position. Tha let-
ter, which is addressed "To the citi-
zens of the United States, a reunited
people of one nation," says in part:

"The permission to erect a monu-
ment over the remains of 0,009 south-e- m

soldiers in Oukwoods cemetery was
granted by the secretary ot war. Ac-

cordingly a fund was raided, two-thir-

of which has been contributed
by oitlzens of Chicago, and the monu-me- ut

as' it stands was erected under
direct provision of the- permit that
emanated from the war department
Last Decoration day a number of O. A.
R. posts joined with the confederate
camp in the memorial exercises and
profusely decorated the confederate
graves with northern flowers the
southern men returning the courtesy
In memorial ceremonies by decorating
the graves of the union soldiero in tha
same cemetery. On . that occasion
Maj. H. O. Purinton, commander of
Columbia post, No. 70o, O. A. R--, sug'
gosted that the monument bo dedi
cated the next Decoration day, May
30, 1893, that O. A. R. veterans, because
ot its being a holiday, might attond
and take part in the ceremony. The
holiday feature of the day applying as
well to my own command, that day
was selected, without any thought or
intention of infringing upon a prerog
ative of the O. A. K.

"I am the recipient of a letter from
Lieut. --Uon. John M. Schoneld, com
manding the United States army, and
an indorsement on the back of his
photograph by Gon. Thomas O. Law-le-r,

commander-in-chie- f of the O. A. R.,
each commending the monumenting of
the remains of iby dead comrades. I
will be in command during the dedica-
tion of the confederate monument on
the morning of May 30 next, and know
in advance that neither an unpatriotic
sentiment nor disloyal word will be
uttered, and I will personally see that
the stars and stripes are alone gl ven to
the breeze on that occasion."

UEN. 11 I'll 11 KS' STAFF.

The Kanaaa Ma rl Appoints the
Men to Compoae Ilia Official Hlutt,

Topeka, Kan.. May IS. To-da- y

Maj.-Ue- n. J. W. F. Hughes, of the K.
N. O., transmitted to the war depart-
ment of this state tho following ap-

pointments as members of his otllcial
staff: C. N. Nelson, assistant adjutant
general, Topeka; W. A. S. Bird, of
Topeka, jude advocate; Robert AtUln-so- n,

Jr., of Ottawa, engineer in chief;
D. R. Kllburn, of Burlingame, and 3.
C. Orr, of Manhattan, aides de camj
These officers each have the title of
major. Thero is yet one aide de camp
to be appointed but Gen. Hughes has
not fully determined who it will be.

KANSAS BASEBALL LEACCK.

Schedule of Game. Arranged far DlATereat
Town, rjp to June 3.

Lawrknce, Kan., May 15. E. E.
Murphy, secretary of the Kansas Base-
ball league, baa mado out the follow
ing schedule of games up to June 3:
Leavenworth at home May 19 with To
peka; 25 and 26 with Troy, and June 1

and 3 with Emporia; Topeka ' at home
with Leavenworth May 10, 17 and 13;

with Emporia 23, tt and 23; with Troy
30 and 81 and June 1; Emporia at home
with Troy May 10 and 17; with Leaven-wort- h

21 and 'ii; Troy at home with
Topeka May 21 and S3 and June 2 and
S; Troy and Topeka tvill play at Seneca
Slay 28 and 29.

A Power Iloute Horned.
Kansas Citv, Kan., May IS. A fire

which broke out In the boiler room at
the West bule Hallway La's power
plant and car house on North Third
street during the storm early this
morning completely wrecked the up-pe- r,

portions of the building, destroyed
the offices and machine shop and two
ef the company's cars, and caueed a
tU-n- p of the West Bide system. Ths
damage is estimaUd at from 110,009 to

:,CO, wale Is eerer4 by 140,044 la--
sareaoe. It Is tbs general belief test
aa fcHldts was ttrst k v lithtstor.

AN INVESTIGATION.

Commissioner Wright Noting the Ef-

fect of Machinery on Labor.

DIVORCES AT WASHINGTON.

The National Capital Becoming s Great
' Beeort for DlaaatlaBed Married Far.

Mas A Raoaor About Hew
War Secretary.

Washisotom, May 15. The eham-pion- a

of conflicting currency views are
likely to find much, valuable material
in tha report upon which the depart-
ment of labor is at work regarding the
effects of machinery upon labor. The
report was ordered by a special reso-
lution of tha last session, and Labor
Commissioner Wright has already
made a number ot preliminary In-

quiries and set his agenta to gathering
material. He has prepared questions
which will roduce the results to sim-
ple comparisons in time and money.
A unit of production is to be taken,
like a hat, a dozen pairs of shoes
or a bolt of elotb ef substantially
the same character and quality,
at different dates and different
establishments, and it is proposed
to determine the amount of time taken
by hand labor and the amount paid for
the labor, and the amount of trm'sv
taken in tending machinery and the
amount paid in producing the. same
results. The data will be obtained
from a great number of establishments
and great variety of articles, so that
the figures ot time and cost will be-pu- t

In comparative columns to indi-
cate the saving due to machinery. It
wages have risen while the cost of the
product has fallen, it is thought it will
go far to support the theory of the be
Havers in the gold standard that the
fall in prices of commodities is due to
Improved methods of production rather
than the scarcity of gold.

Mr. Wright will not undertake to
discuss these problems in, this report,
but tha report will form an arsenal
from which students of the subject
can draw effective weapons. He is
glad it has been ordered by congress,
because the present transition stajo is
favorable for comparing hand and ma
chine labor. Many articles are now
manufactured by hand in certain lo
calities which are manufactured by
machinery in the great centers of In

dustry, and from which hand labor Is
likely soon to disappear. There are
great advantages, in the opinion of Mr.
Wright, in being able to make the in
vestigation while both methods are In
use, instead of being obliged to rely
for data regarding hand labor upon
written documents and tho recollcs
tions of old employe!

Dlvoroes at Washington.
Washington, May 15. Washington

will soon be qualified to take place
with Sioux Falls and Chicago in the
faoility with which divorces are grant-
ed. The district's laws are such as to
make this the most desirable place to
secure a divorce, as there is absolutely
no publicity connected with a divorce
or petition in Washington. The papers
are never (riven out to tho public, and
the fact of filing the divorce is in fact
withheld from the usual channels of
news. After the divorce Is granted,
the only information procurable Is the
bare aetlon of the court In conse
quence many are coming to Washing
ton to procure divorces. For severul
years the divorces grantod in Wash
ington have been out of all proportion
to the number of people living here,
and it will not be long before the
courts will do better business in di
vorces than the marriage license clerk
in Issuing licenses.

Omhwalte for War Secretary.
Washixotox, May 15. Another cabl

net rumor is floating about Washing'
ton. It eomes from friends of
zressman Outhwaite. Secretary La-

ment is to resign, so the story goes,
and Mr. Outhwaite is to be put at the
head of the war department Mr.
Outhwaite was chairman of the mili-

tary committee of the house in the
last congress and shortly after the ad
journment was given a place on the
fortifications board, an ofllce paying
5,000 a year. Not much credit is given

to the rumor here.

A Joker Shut Deao.
Gutiiwe, Ok., May 15. It is reported

here from Perkins that two young men
decided to have some fun by holding
up and scaring a traveling medicine
vender who went under the name of
Dr. Wild Jack. As ho came along the
road they sprang out and ordered him
to hold up his bands. Instead of get-
ting scared, he pulled a revolver and
shot one of them dead and the other
one only saved hlmsolf by taking to
his heels and plunging into the bushes.

Omaha aitll.U Men Do Nobly.
Memi'iiis, Tenn., May 15. At tho

military encampment yesterday the
features were an exhibition by the
United States troop--, and the drilling
of the Thurston rifles, of Omaha. The
latter made the finest display of any of
tha companies. The Omaha Uatling
gun squad also did finely.

Weatern MJ.erltea la Contention.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 15. Delegates

to tha silver conference have arrived
from California, Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, Colorado,
New Mealeo, Nevada aad Utah and
there are Urge numbers ot silver men
frra nmiiV-p- rtibaa, .

i M

DM Goods,
No. 24 North Main.

RAFF does as he advertises.
HAFF guarantees goods ss represented

or money refunded.
RAFF sells first-clas- s goods as cheap

as others sell inferirr goods.

AT RAFF'S,

The Money Saver.

Ladies Love

Fine LINEN.

Kaff is soiling now, at a
Sacrifice

Unbleached Linen Toweling,

4ic Yard.
Good Linen Crash Toweling,

SJcYard.
Yery Fine Glass LIneD,

lOlcYard.
Bleached Linen Huck' Towels, Largo

Size,

22c Each. .

Fine Satin Damask Towels, '

15c Each
Good Towelf in Satin Damask or Linen

Damask, for.

13c Each.

RAFF-Xh(-Jfone-
y

Saver.

Mail Ordere Solicited. Prompt atten-

tion.

Vlrst-Cla- es In All Its Appointments.

RATES:

$2.00
PER .

DAY.

THE NEW ALBANY HOTEL,
fi.o. E. Greea, Prop. 10!4 Union Arrn 4

Or.pu.lta Union Depot CnMe anil F.lov.tid Csra
CM tun iloute rtt jl Hit; city.

kjkK f Hi,

For Fine Furniture At
Low Prices,

KING
Leads Them All.

He buys by the.carload, direct from

the factory, and pays spot einb. He

gives his trade the benefit of this, and

sella;' rom 10 to 20 per cent, cheoper than

all competitors.

He has two large rooms packed full,

with a fresh stock of furniture. Call

and see him and save money. Get prices.

whether jou buy or not.

Er3. ECll?s30,
No. 823 and 325 Santa J'e Blork-- .

Hutchinson, Kansas.


